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Legislative Visit TemiedPEnlightening’
SGA Gives Recognition
To Local NAACP Group
By VAUGHN SINK
BdHor-in-Chl«f

Over 100
Make Tour
O f Campus

^

NAACP, Hippodrome, state aid, elections, and SGA con
.titutional amendmente topped the Tuesday night student
congress meeting.
I Dr. Richard Kennedy, associate
professor o f English and one o f
the sponsors o f the campus
NAACP chapter, appeared before
Ithe meeting bo explain the group’s
, Dwtives.
“ I think the SGA should be
Ivery gUd to have an NAACP
Ichapter formed,’’ he said. "I have
I freat respect fo r the organisation
Iand urge you to support i t ”
Following Dr. Kennedy’s presentstion, John Messenger, soph
omore class president questioned
IChuck Spears, head o f the newly' formed group, concerning the ac
tions tfiat would be carried out
"We will stage sit-ins when the
need for them arises,” Spears
answered.
The vote to ratify the NAACP
Iconstitution and thereby establish
I the group as a catnpus organisa
tion p a s ^ , 20 to 5. This was a
Ireversal o f last week’s SGA acI tion when the constitution was
turned down by a vote o f 17 to 1.
A two-thirds affirmative vote
Iof the congress is required in
Iorder to ratify constitutions of
Icampus organizations.
After much heated discussion
Iand a few accusations, the conI gress approved the GAG’S pro
posal for taking over Hippodrome
arrangements. TTie action puts
I full responsibility for carrying
Iout the activities o f Hippodrome,
with the exception of the May
IQueen election, in the hands of

\May Queen
lElection Set
For March 24

By SHARON MONASMITH

Over 100 members o f the
Kansas Legislature, includ
ing their wives, visited the
campus Monday for three
and a half hours.

the CAC.
Opposition to the proposal
stemmed mainly from congress
members who felt the annual
May Day festivities should be
carried out by SGA.
In other SGA action, tentative
plans were made for a student
congress trip to Topeka when the
University's state aid bill goes
before the floor of the House of
Representatives. Woody Thomp
son, SGA vice president, also
urged the members o f the con
gress to write letters to their
Representatives in support of the
bill.

The tour, led by Bob Donaldwn. University public relations
director, and 16 University stu
dents, was highlighted by a
foreeful message from President
_____________ Harry F. Coibin.
P h o to br D on E stos
Members o f the legislature left
ALL ABOARD— Bans Kartaaasmita, Bnginefring senior and one of
Capital Building in Topeka at
the student hosts on the recent leglsIaUve tour, looks on as members
^
arrived on campus
of the state legislature board one o f the chartered busses. (Additional
^
Fieldhouse First Stop
pictures on page 4.)
The first stop on the 130-acre
campus was the Fieldhouse, one
A
constitutional
amendment
of the 44 buildings on campus.
which would give the election
Since the basketball team was in
commissioner power to set the
practice, the legislators viewed
the team.
date of SGA elections was intro
duced by Messenger, head of the
The legislators were then taken
rules committee.
by bus across campus to one of
Another amendment was pro
the state’s showpieces and the
The state aid express, speeding
posed which would automatically along its path for some time with it (the bill) until it either home o f the School of Music, the
Fine Arts Center.
unseat any congrc-as member who without counteraction until it ran pa.S8es, or fails."
misses three SGA meetings. The into oppressive roadblocks two
Anderson, who many accused of
The University has in excess
motion was tabled pendinjf fur weeks back, has again been inter a change of attitude, said he ex
ther investigation by the niles rupted on its way to the de.sk of pected the bill to incorporate of 6,000 students and 227 faculty
members, but because o f the late
committee,
Gov. John Anderson.
Wichita University into the .state hour of the tour, the campus was
A special meeting <>f the con
One note of encouragement, by educational system to pa.sa the comparatively quiet.
gress will be held Tuesday night Gov. Anderson, added needed in Kansa.s House- "With a f e w
The third stop was the Engito vote on the proposed .SGA i centive early this week when he amendments."
n
e
e r i^ Building, and the Mathelection amendment.
I finally stated: “ 1 am going to stay Many of the House members Physics
Building, the newest aca
were given a whirlwind tour o f the demic building. Led by Dean
University plant last Monday to Kenneth Razak o f the School of
get an eye-witness view o f what Engineering, and other .staff mem
they would be getting, if it passed. bers, the legislators were guided
Anderson said that one amend through the buildings.
ment which might be put on the
CAC Toured
bill would prevent the school from
A short walk across the street
By JIM COLLIER
adding any additional courses of took the legislators to the Cam
Managing Editor
study or making any m a j o r pus A c t i v i t i e s Center. This
President Harry F. Corbin delivered a brief -but vigor changes until 1963.
(Cwtinned on Page 2)

W U State A id ^Express’

Temporarily Sidetracked

Historic Decision to Be Made
Pres. Corbin Tells Legislators
ous speech to visiting Kansas legislators here Monday__
capping a profitable campus tour.

State Legislators Explain
Opinions On W U State A id

The President’s profound mes dents. He answered a charge that
sage, termed proficient and per we (the University) have not used
haps decisive, hit on the miscon tax monies inappropriately.
ceptions of those opposing the
"I swear to you that this is a
SGA Election Oommission- state aid bill while touching on proposition of integrity."
A number of the State senators —"1 have not decided yet how to
|er Woody Thompson an the benefits to be received if the
and representatives who visited vote on the issue. The trip has
nounced the qualifications state would take over control of
After the speech the reactions the campus Monday were inter cleared up a number o f misunder
for the campus Mlay queen theTheUniversity,
were
favorable. Some legislators viewed by Sunflower staffers con standings about the University
speech was delivered after
^ ^ io n to be held FYiday, a special banquet held in the CAC .said they were impressed, some cerning their views, in general, on that the members o f the iegislaeven went so far as to say they the school’s state aid bill.
had— especially in the area
I March 24, at the Tuesday for the legislators.
of finance.”
were "sold,” while others said
JiKht meeting o f the Student
The following is a sampling of
President Corbin told the legis
L. D. Sloconbe, Marion County
|C ongres8.
lative members: "You are in there were still questions to be the replies received.
answered.
Hubert Fatzer. Edwards Coun —"Our present day educational
In compliance with the consti- volved in a historic decision that
ty— "I feel that we are creating system is undergoing a change—
trtion and the election code of has to do with the extension of
too much duplicity of educational and I’m not convinced that Wichita
the SGA, the follow ing are the higher educational opportunities
facilities in state schools— this University will fit into the stream
jffWal regulations o f the 1961 in our state.
would be especially true if Wichita lined system.”
IHay Queen election.
"You can have a sense of gen
Frank Riddle. Sedgwick County
were taken into the state system
t. To be qoalified for candi- uine pride in this Involvement
—
"I
think that the state bill will
Wichita’s new PM s t a t i o n since we would get another engi
Imcy, a University ooed must be To extend the bounds of oppor
pass easily. The majority o f legis
neering
school,
music
school,
and
KOMB-FM,
at
107.3
megacycles,
I* fuU-thne student, have a grade tunity, ta insure that the educa
lators know it will be good for
Ipoint index (comulative) o f 9.00 tional hopes and aspirations o f a will feature a new kind of jazz others which are already provided the state—-and it will certainly be
by
existing
state
schools.”
program
Saturday,
March
11,
at
great
percentage
of
our
young
higher, be a Tnembeo' o f the
a big boost for the students.
A. F. Casado, Sedgwick County
»nior class, pay a filing fee of will not be dashed, is a call to approximately 10 p.m.
"The majority o f those against
The Fred James Jazz Show, —"A t present, I'd give the bill a the bill are RepAlicans; the Demo
II7A0 and have her name and duty as well as a great privilege.
50-66
*
a
n
ce
In
the
House.
Many
“ The young people are your Saturday’s program, will center on
l>pon8oring organisation (If any)
crats have 88 votes fo r It"
together with her filin g fee in the concerns and the employment and "African Origins of Jazz," an an of the members feel that the st»te
Alvin McCoy— Kansas City Star
can
not
afford
to
take
the
Univer
thropological
analysis
of
jazz
with
jwnda o f the Election Conunls- educational opportunities here are
—"Although I’ve been accused o f
commentary by Dr. David sity over."
l” ®*'*r before the filing deadline. right for many young Kansarw.
saying otherwise, I am in favor
BUI Mitchell, Reno C o u n t y— o f state aid to the University
"I swear to you that this is a Holmes, assistant professor of
I ^ The filing dentine shall be
"The bill will be in a committee here. I believe It would be a good
Tuesday, March 7, in the proposition of integrity. I think sociology and anthropology.
With records providing the for at least a week so it will pro
it is, to borrow from the Chinese,
I®®A. Office.
thing fo r the state . . . however, my
I
The official campaign por- ‘a mandate of Heaven,’ for it is background, Dr. Holmes’ com bably be, at a minimum, two suggestions include three amend
mentary will develop Jazz from weeks before a House vote ^11 be
ments. The Kansas Legislature has
!•***
taken any time right for our state, our young
Africa, its drmn-beats and work- taken. There is a definite possibi never tried to push ansrihing like
1 * ^ noon Tuesday, Mardi 7 un- people and their parenta.
songs, through the early southern lity that it will be amended.”
"1 commend it to you.”
this th ro u ^ so f a s t ”
JV[^»T»day, M a n * 9. The canBd Keaainger. Geary County—
On the other hand, the Presi azz of America.
(NOTE: McCoy Is a Pulitzer
I m u a t make their ^ p oin tIncluding New Orleans’ jazz and 'In my opinion, the state should Prize winning reporter for the
j^n ts individually with Jerry dent assured the legislators that
such names as Louis Armstrong, take over the University because Kansas City Star and -nmes and
Photographers. The they would not he getting a sothe commentary will also cover it would be more economical to
®ff'clal portrait will be paid for called "white elephant.” He de
was recently charged in the Wich
.azz in (Chicago, ending with a do so now than later. The school ita Eagle o f opposing the state aid
fended
the
University's
programs
«!■
'^ A with the candidate’s
Ifiling fee.
--both now and in the future. He general discussion of the reflection educates a nund>er of students bill. He has long been associated
of African jazz beginnings on the from the entire state area.”
with the Kansas Legislature a.s a
*^ther campaigning shall be told them of the heavy burdens
so-called “ Swing Bra” .
i^Roy Raringer, Jewell CJounty political reporter.)
®^®d except by word o f mouth. carried by Wichitans and its stu-

Dr. Holmes Slated
For Jazz Discussion
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Unfinished Job

^
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A s A n Outsider

M

.

Bean Association Has Fromise
n o t loot. The
‘ ’ ’’“ I
Stroke of w izardry, ^ ^ ip p ad ou
N ow th a t th e c u rre n t hom e sea
from an old
son is o ver fo r o u r basketfljall an agenda
" I t won’t make any differ
team , (p au se fo r la u g h te r) It
ence," he said, "we
w ould seem th a t we w ould have tc
low them anyw ay." I nodded
tu rn o u r a tte n tio n to som e o th er
in agreement and we both sal
form of e x tra -c u rric u la r activ ity .
thinking about the old days
I would like to n om inate, as a
• t O rville W right.
th o u g h t, th e m eetin g s o f o u r local
Several im p o rtan t th in g s did
c h a p te r o f the n atio n al Jelly Bean
happen th at night. They nom inated
Anaociation. T his notion is not
n com m ittee to send a le tte r to an
w ith o u t foundation. Come w ith me
ab sen t member, inviting him, at
a» we w alk acro ss cam pus and let
his convenience, to atten d the next
us look a t th e m eeting. Let us
say th a t the m eetin g is on a M on m eeting—if possible.
A nother com m ittee was selected
day n ight.
to help
rep resentatives fioni
I left my houae on Momlay
the N ational .felly Bean Assembly,
evening and before I returned,
who w ere com ing to town to in
I had finally gotten to see a
spect the local group.
real aaaociation in action.
As you can im agine, a fte r all
Sure, 1 was excited. Wouldn’t
th is work, the members w ere

Qy RON SMITH

Students who participated in the legislative visit held
on the campus recently received a feeling of accom^ishment in their labors for a job well done. They did a great
service for the University, in the words of Bob Donaldson,
University public relations director.
At the same time, however, they could sense that the
state aid bill still has a long way to go before it is placed
in the hands of the Governor.
Out of 15 members of the legislature interviewed
by the Sunflower, we found duly five members who sup
port the move. Perhaps this is not an accurate cross
section of the legislature’s opinion—perhaps only those
in doubt about the issue made the trip.
At any rate, the students were apprised of the fact
that the aid measure for the University is no cinch. The
issue is still very much in doubt.
SGA definitely sensed the situation Tuesday night when
they made preliminary plans for a trip to Topeka following
the bill’s introduction on the House floor. The trip will be
designed to give student leaders a chance to voice their
opinions on the measure to state leaders.
The majority by which the bill passed the State Senate
was. to be sure, not overwhelming. The vote. 23 to 15, was
not substantial enough to carry much weight in the House
of Representatives.
A. F. Casado (R. Wichita), said during the tour
that he gave the bill a 50-50 chance in the house. In
other words, the vote could easily go either way.
President Corbin's brilliant speech to the legislators no
doubt made a number of them re-examine their argument.s—
but it is a distant two or three weeks before a vote wil’
be taken. Two or three weeks in which a brilliant speech
can be forgotten. Two or three weeks in which his argumentF
can be countered.
Where, then, does the balance of power lie? Some is
in the hands of the Governor—some in the House leaders—
some in University officials—some in the hands of the
University students.
At this stage of the game, letters to Representatives
from the students of the University could have an effect.
If each student took time to write to only 2 members of
the House, this would total well over 10,000 letter.s—enough
to have a definite impact on the House vote.
In an interview with one Representative who made the
campus tour, he indicated that his votes in the House are
cast following the wishes of the “people back home,”—as
they rightfully should be.
^
...
.
In this instance, we, the students of Wichita Univer
sity, are those “people back home.”
______________

you be? When I got there,
there waa a man out front sell
ing proirrama. Since it would
be hard to tell the gladiators
without a program. I bought
one.

T h e f ir s t th in g on th e program
w as th e checking of atten d an ce.
Since the se c re ta ry w as absent,
th ey hailed in one of th e janitor^
who w as clean in g th e hall to tak e
over.
He did nicely. T h ere w ere a few
•ih'^enccs. As you may know, it is
lo-nin-t the niles to m iss the .IRA
m e etin g s-- a fact w hich m akes
m issin g them difficult and irrita t'nT to the m em bers. A fte r role
call, they se ttled down to husine.ss.
N ext, it seemed th a t they lind
m isplaced the agenda. Now a wellorganized m eetin g cannoi survive
w ith o u t an agenda. But all was

LEGISLATIVE VISIT
(Continued from Page 1)
building, as w as explained to the
guests, pays for itself through
the issuance of nori-taxnhle reve
nue bonds, stu d en t fees, and incbnie from the building.
The iegislator.s and student
hosts and hostesses ended the
to u r at the (’AC and visited the
Ballroom fo r dinner an<i a mes
sage from President Corbin.
A t 7:30 p.m., the hosts and
hostesses M a r y I i n Hoagland.
Carole Pierce, Marilee Long. S h ir
ley Reed. Boh Cressler. Judy
Denton, Ja n Fiinkc, Joan Si|ies.
H enry Hall. Woody Thompson,
(^uincnlee B l o w n . .Jan Ft>ltz. Su
san Teichoi-, Rnnn K artasasm ita,
and P eter Sommers hade the leg
islato rs good-bye.

S ubscription P ric e |3 .0 0 p er Y ear

005 Commons Bldg.

WIchiU 8, Kansas

And so, th e m e e tin g adjoui
Several of th e g rizzled warrii
had stay ed aw ak e th o u g h the
tire a ffa ir. Now , it is up to
com m ents. I f you, the sUg
body, (a n o th e r p au se fo r lai
te r) hack th is m ovem enl. nil
we can m ake th e JBA n
sp e c ta to r sp o rt. O f course.
w ill ta k e som e "re v a m p in g at
a d m in istra tiv e lev el" and it
ta k e som e tim e.
B ut. if w e all s it v ery quii
and fold o u r h an d s, m aybe it
h ap p en . In th e m eantim e,
m u st he c o n te n t w ith ju st hat
the JBA a ro u n d o u r cam pus,
all, I suppose it ’s no w orse thsM
had cold.

VARSITY HIGHT
Every Friday
COEDS FREE
(Ju.st flhow ID Cardfi) 1

* SI ZENTNER
and orchestra
*

JILLA and the
FOUR JACKS

* JIMMY CLANTON
—Ace Recording Star

Member Associated Collegiate Press
and
intercollegiate Press
—

The meeting ckwed on thbl
note: "In all good faith. wi
have to play a little better ball
if we intend to become (Juj
backbone of the new U.g.K.|
at W.

3 Star Attraction Tonij

The Sunflower
:

p re tty tired . A nd besides,
m eetin g h a d been g o in g on f<^
m o st fo rty -fiv e m in u tes. So,
ch a ir e n te rta in e d a m otion to
jo u m to th e T V L ounge.

All in ONE Big Show
MEMBER

MU 8-7561. Ext. 848

K n n iM in ’ 0 1 d r « t S t u d e n t !U e « « » p n p e r

COTILLION

rtX w tj.
in
pubiiahed e a c h T u e s d a y a n d F rid a y m o rn in g d u rin g th e fc h M l y e a r by a tudentii
the
S S a rtm e n ?
JourJlnU sm nf th e U n lv o r.lty o f W lchltn except on an.l d u rin g h o lid a y .,
v a c a tio n s , and e x a m in a tio n p erio d s.
o i„ i,

E ditor-in-( hief
M anaging E ditor
Rusinesa M anager

VVt'sl 5-1

Sink
Jim R. co llie r
................................. F red H aag

S F B Asks Staff,
Students for Ideas
S tu d en ts and faculty memhev.s
are invited to subm it nam es of
possible S tudent Forum le ctu rers
foj next year.
N am es may he given to D ennis
P ro u ty . F orum president, or stihmitte<l to the public rela tio n s of
fice. M embers of the S tu d en t
F otum Board are now in the proces< of selecting sp e ak e rs for
n ex t year.

Open 1 P.M.
MU 6-6886
Plenty Free Parking

HELD OVER
fo u rth w eek
William Holden
Nancy Kwan
In

COLLEGE COED
FASHION CONTEST
TWENTY-FIVE EXCITING PRIZES
IN C L U D IN G A N ALL EXPEN SE P A ID TRIP TO LO S A N G E LE S TO W O R K
AT LA N Z FOR 6 W E E K S D U R IN G SU M M ER V A C A T | 6 n A N D FABULOUS
LA N Z W A R D R O B E S . C O N T EST F O R M S A N D IN F O R M A T IO N a t

“THE WORLD
of
SUZIE WONG”

WOOLF BROS

In

■'SWANSON’S

T echnicolor

Kansas City

with
M ichael W ilding, Jo h n P atric k
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Shocks Close Out
Seuson Touiorrow
Tomorrow afternoon marks the
final curtain fo r the Shocker
basketball squad as they travel to
Denton, Tex. to take on the hap
less North Texas State Eaf^les.
The Shocka will lule heavy
favorites over the E^agrles who havi
failed to win a Missouri Valley
Conference frame and stand 1-21
in overall play. If North Texas
conch Charlie Johnson is seeking
sunu* consolation in such a season,
it wmild be the fact that his recent
stalling: five has been composed of
four juniors and a sophomore.
The Shockers will have little at
stake in this encounter after being
eliminated from N IT tournament
consideration. Last week saw the
Shrekers losing a squeaker to
Bradley, 57-66, and a more ones:ded. !)l-78, defeat at the hands
o; II torrid sbootinc St. Louis
Bil ikcn five.

Chet Walker Wins
Valley Point Race

3 Frats Tied
For Tor, SU>(
The scoring race tightened this
past week in the intra-mural fraternity league as three teams were
dead-locked in the number one
basketball position. I^st week’s
action saw DU II defeating Bela
n. 36-21, and Phi Dell I trouncing
Sig Ep, 57-33.

Ron Heller Wins Spot
On MVC ^Dream Team

As the Missouri Valley Confer
ence basketball season draws to a
close, several Shocker cagers have
Ron Heller, the Shockers ver.-oimproved or maintained their posi- tile 6-7 forward and leading pointtiona among the loaders in con maker, won a place on the A - iwhuference statistics.
ated Press’ All-Missouri Valley
Conference basketball team.
Chet “ the Jet" Walker of Brad
The rest o f the select five was
ley has virtually clinched the con
composed o f Paul Hogue, 6-9 cen
ference scoring title by rolling up
ter for the champion Cincinnati
-87 points in 11 games for a 26.1 Bearcats; teammate Bob Wiesenaverage, Shocker Forward Ron hahn, 6-4 forward; Eh-ake’s sharp
Heller jg third in this department shooting Gus Guyton; and Allhaving scored 188 points in 11 American Chet Walker, 6-6 cen
games for a 17.1 mark. Other ter from Bradley and the MVC’a
Shockers among the scoring lead leading scorer.
ers include I^anny Van Eman-13.9,
In the close balloting, Heller
Gene WiIey-13.7, and John Gales- beat out another Shocker, Lanny
11. 1.

In the Dormitory league the
In the rebounding department
Spartans mainUined their lead by
Wiley has grabbed 277 carom^
•oiling Peacock House, 108-41. In through 23 games to place fourth
other action the Panthers defeated •n this department.
itentuoky Kings. 6o-59, the Rustics.
W-49, over the Panthers, and the
Dormites, 63-57. over the Ken
tucky Kings.

CO

Van Eman, Coach Ralph Miller’s
floor general. Van Eman was
named to the second team along
with Tom 'Thacker, Cincinnati;
David Voss, Tulsa; Tim Robinson,
Bradley; and Glen Mankowski, St.
Louis.
Gene Wiley. 6-10 postman for
the Shocks, won honorable men
tion.
Heller, who averaged nearly 18
points per game this season, won
additional recognition later in the
week when he was named to the
honorable mention list of collegi
ate All-Americans.

Co

$

OhClnpiis AtoShutnan
(Author of ‘7 Was a Teen-age Dwarf” , "The Many
Lovee of Dohie (/t71i#t’’, etc.)

United Christian Fellowship
Invites You

A sr. in c-.iiji;n,.ii n w,!h th,.
'•'-•mirnl l.askethall ,,r. gram di-

To Participate In

In MVr piny, the Shocks now
'• -lohn .Sai.u.s ma,l.. the anstand .T-f) and can end the season
of « championship
will! a resiiectable .500 mnrk for
the toughest basketlrall conference haskethall tournament to be held
March 6, 7. and H. Invitations will
in the nation.
oe made to the top teams in the
Conch Ralph Miller is expected iTaternity and Dormitory leagues
to counter with his starting five and al.so one team will be invited
consisting o f Lanny Van Eman and from the Independent league.
Virgil Brady at the guard posi
tions. .lohn Gales and Ron Heller
at the forward slots, and Gene
Wiley nt the center post. Four
Shocker seniors will play their
last game including Bmdv, Hel
ler. Gales, and rer-e ve guard
Dick Cassidy.

All-Campus Conversations
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.
Room 3
CAC Conference Area

iX%%%%9B9BXX9SaSSS9S9SXKfS»9aa o a a

CLASSIFIED
AND

BISIAESS
DIRECTORY
Richard's Beauty Salon
1739 NORTH H ILI^IDE

WORDS: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE
Today let us t«ik<' u|) the subject of etymology (or entomology,
as it is sometimes cal!e<l) which is the study of word origins
(or insects, as they are sometimes calloti).
Where are word origins (insects) to be found? Well air, some
times words are pn>j>er names that have passetl into the language.
Take, ffir instance, the words used in eleetrieify: ampere was
nmne<l after its discoven-r. the Frenriiman Andn-’.Marie .\m|MTe
(I / <.5-lS:h»): «iMiilarly ohm was named after the Certmui C. S,
Ohm (1 /H1-IS.54), mitt afb‘r the Scot .lames Watt (173t»-1K19),
and hath after tlie American Fred ( ’, Bulb (184:M9I2).
There is, incidentally, quite a iK>ignant little sU>r}' alxnit Mr.
Bulb. Until Bulh’s invention, all illumination was provided by
gas, which wjis named after ite inventor Milten T. (hw who,
strange to tell, had been Bulb’s roommate at Cal Tech! In fact,'
strang(> to tell, the third man sharing the room with Ibjib and
fins wtis also one whose name burns briglit in the annals of
illumination- VValter Candle!
The three roomtimtes were inseparable eoinpanions in wdlege. After gnuluation all three did research in the [imblem of
artificinl light, which at this time did not exist. All America
used to go to l>efi with the chickens. In fact, many Americana
were chickens.
Well sir, the thre<‘ ennirades Bulb, (la.s, and ( ’andle —
prmnised U) he friemis forever when they left scho.)l, but success,
alas, s|K)tled alt tlial. Mrsl ('andle in\cnte<l the candle, got
rich, and forg«it hi- old friends. Phen (las invented gju», got rich,
bat»kni|)ted Cnndle, and f.ireot his old friemis Then Biill) in
vented (he l.ulb. go( rich, lianknipled (ias. and forgot his
old friend.s.

i»ii. MIT a -iTi.a
Sjifi-lallstR in H nlr Stiaplng.
SlyllriK and P e r m n n e n l W a v ln u

FOR RENT
Nice 2 bedroom apt. in
duplex, 2 blks. WU., stove,
refrigerntnr, detached gnrajro,
reasonnble. MU 3-3610

W arm a walrus
for 1 c a night?

JO H N N IE S
C IG A R
STORK
. ,.,. I,< . I-'., - 1,
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Well .
mayho n walrus, with his
thick !av('r of hiuhb(>r, rloc.sn' 1 need
hel[) in kee[)ing warm. Rut a lot of
people have discovered the (ncom[jarable comfort of sleeping snug and
warm under a light weight electric
blanket for about a penny a night.
This is just another example o f the
lf)w, low cost of Kfflt'E’s electric serv
ice. r>'d you know that in the 50
years Kfl&E has been -’serving you
there has never been a general rate
increasel* Average rates, today, are
lower than they’ve ever been.
That’s why you. too. can L:' o Better
, . , Flectricallv.
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K C iE hai n»v«r had a rol* Incraai* (of hemti ond
farmt. Of coun* yaur bill may b t bl^gar than It wai a
f«w y«ari ega. But thal'i bacauia yau'ra uilng Mor«
•l■{trlc(ly avary yaar to llva BAttar . . . Eladrlcally.
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( andle and >las, bittrr .-iimI ini|n.vcri'‘he(I a( (tie age respec;tiv<-ly of 7o and <1. \\i-ti( lo sc,a as rr'spectixelv (he world's
oldest and second n|,|c-(
|„,y Mitll., ri.-h and grand, .also
wind to sea, l>iit he went in style as a first-class passenger on
luxury liiKTh.
Well sir, strange to tell, all tliree wer<> aboard the ill-fated
l.iisitania when she was sunk in the North Atlantic. And,
strange to tell, when (hey were .swimming for their lives after the
shi|mreek, all three clambered aboard (he .same dinghy!
Well sir, chastened ami made wi.scr by their brush with dof^th,
they fell into each <.flier’s arms and wept ahd exchanged forgivemvs and became fast friends all over again.
For thn-e years they drifted in the dinghy, shaking bauds and
singing (Ite Cal Toch rnuser all tht‘ wltile, TImji), at long laU,
they spied a pa.ssing liner ami wete taken altoard.
They remaitUHl fast fri(*nds for the rest of their days, which,
1 regret to reimrt, worn not )nany, Itecaiise the liner which picked
them up was the Titanic.
What a f)ity that Marlboms were not Invented during the
lifetimes of Bulb, (las, and ( ’andle! Had there been Mariboros,
these three friends never would have gn>wn ajairl l>ecmise they
would have known how much, despite their differences, they stili
had in common. I mean to say that Mariboros can be lit by
eandle, by gas, or by electricity, and no matter how you ligtit
them, you always get a full-flavored smoke, a filter cigarette
with an unfiltered taste that makes anyone—including Bulb,
(las, and Candle- settle back and foD(et anger and strife and
smile the sweet smile of friendship on all who pass!
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A nothtr peaceful em oke from the makers o f Hartboro la the^
brand-new unfiltered king-aize Philip hforria Commander.
Try one aoon and Hnd out how welcome you’ ll b e aboard.
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Members of State Legislature Tour WV Fadtttm
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U P P E R L E F T — F im stop on the
lefflaUtive tour o i « e cempue was
at the Fleldhouae where the metn*
bers had a chance to see the var
sity baaketball team in practice.
U P P E R RIG H T— Doing some e f
fective iocal tobbylng, Judy Kessinger, L i b e r a l Arts freshman,
greets her father, Rep. Bd Kes*
singer (R.-Junction C ity ), in the
CAC. IncidenUlly, K e s s l n g e r
strongly favors state support of
the University.
r i g h t — P resident Harry F. Cor
bin delivered a brilliant and mem
orable speech to the legislators
following the banquet Monday
night. The presentation, which
cleared up a number o f misconcep
tions. could have a telling effect
on the upcoming Hoime vote.

above—

At

a reception

In the U n i n i n i T U n r i i n i n i n r ^
<!AC foyer prior to the banquet,

5

members o f the University faculty

SAFE,
GENTLE,
M O D ERN

and the legislators had a chance
to meet and exchange views. The
banquet marked the end of the
lour which took the Senators snd
Ropresentatlves through the Fieldhouse. Fine Arts Center, Engi
neering Building, Math-P h y s I c s
Building, and the CAC.
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Squalls and storms, rains
and cloudbursts are brave
ly shunned by this hand
some spring topper. Oaley
ft third's Tarpoon cloth
takwi all the weight out
of this new. s h o r t e r
length, weatherlted topper.
Wind and water resistant
with split shoulders and
tab-closed side vents It's
available In district checks
In base tones o f olive or
h lu ^grey.

Save

out of

every drying doilarl
For mo-fifth Hio cost of drying with olodrictty . . •
Go$ doat the job tofter, safer, falter, fluffier.
Goi diyen provide a higher voiume of froth air ot
a lower temperature. More oir obtorbt moro moittore,
to ^
dries fatter. No horth, tearing hoot . . . to
clothet come out softer and fluffier.

19.95

VonUla k e cream laced
with the aan a rich butter■eeteh syrup you yat cm a
topplag on a butlatsoekh
Bunidae. Try Bome, today I
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high-volliM wirini needed, e M FIDE RUUIRED . • •
h o i ^ r we sugeesl iKit all dryers be vented to eirry
lh«
moisture removed from clothes.

SEE Y O U R Q A 8 D R YE R D E A LE R O R . . •
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